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role for the right angular gyrus 
in self‑location mediated 
perspective taking
D. M. L. de Boer, P. J. Johnston, G. Kerr, M. Meinzer & A. Cleeremans

Correction to: Scientific Reports https ://www.doi.org/10.1038/s4159 8-020-76235 -7, published online 05 Novem-
ber 2020

The Supplementary Information published with this Article contains errors. The reference numbers do not cor-
respond to the correct references in the original version of the Article.

In addition, the Supplementary Information contains a rounding error, where

“Inter-item correlations measured with Cronbach’s α: 0.89 Session 1; 0.87 Session 2 (displacement items); 0.81 
Session 1; 0.79 Session 2 (15 items excl. control items 1, 9 & 14).”

should read:

“Inter-item correlations measured with Cronbach’s α: 0.89 Session 1; 0.87 Session 2 (displacement items); 0.81 
Session 1; 0.80 Session 2 (15 items excl. control items 1, 9 & 14).”

The correct Supplementary Information file is provided below.

Additional information
Supplementary Information The online version contains supplementary material availlable at https://doi.
org/10.1038/s41598-021-83014-5.
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